
AML& CFT INITIAL CLIENT FILE REVIEW FORM

ClientCompanyName:NadesanTrust

Nationality:Sri Lanka Residency: Sri Lanka

Client Type: Private wealth structure To

Identification Comments

Suitable originallcertiied copy On File NA
documentation held for each applicant and |
any parties with signing authority/Power of
Attorney?
Verificationofaddress 1
Suitable original/certfied copy On File NA
documentation held for each applicant and
any parties with signing authority/Power of
Attomey?
Extra diligence — Sanctions/ High Risk TT
Jurisdictions/ Politically Exposed

Persons I
+ Is client subject o any sanction? No sanction issues. NA
+ Does client have political connections, | identified.

connections with a high-risk jurisdiction
or any other reason to warrant extra | The client is a PEP, he
‘monitoring? has a number of political

«Is client considered a Politically connection, particularly his
| Exposed Person? wife being the cousin of |

+ Have any trigger events occurred the current President of Si
during the period under review, if so | Lanka. A formal enhanced
has KYC been reviewed and updated? | background report has |

been obtained - .
World check/ Complinet
« Searches on file for all parties to Hit related to PEP status | NIA

account?
« Any adverse information noted?

Application Form / Termsof Business | I
Fully completed application form held? | Yes completed but being | Confirm receipt

posted.
Source of funds I wealth TT
+ Has source of fundsiwealth been Personal savings from | Supported by world-

correctly identified? business income. check report.
+ Investments, inheritance, business

dealings, savings. (may require further
investigation and evidence to satisfy
legitimacy of funds)

+ Geographical location of business
interests/assets detailed? |



ExpectedActivity ——

+ Is theexpectedactivity of thestructure | Maintain and grow =
clearly documented? portfolio for the long term

+ Should any addtional information be | benefitof the family.
sought?

US Withholding Tax tr
«Wil client ever hold US securities NA
+ Ifyes has a GQ form been completed

and held on file? rh—
Supplemental |
Documentation/information |
+ Please document

Other

Review completed by:| Date: 29 March 2012
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